[Treatment of male hypogonadotropic hypogonadism].
Males affected by hypogonadotropic hypogonadism can be treated with androgen replacement therapy, if they do not wish fertility. In order to limit or avoid androgen toxicity on the liver, it is possible to use testosterone undecanoate (which is absorbed in the gut by lymphatic system) at the dose of 160-240 mg/die or testosterone esters administered intramuscolarly at the dose of 250 mg/month. Estradiol and DHT derived from testosterone catabolism can be in excess therefore they can be provoke toxic phenomena, even if slight, such as gynecomastia or prostatic diseases. If patients wish fertility, they must be treated with gonadotropins or pulsatile LHRH. Therapeutic effects are very different depending on the different origin of the hypogonadism. In postpubertal onset hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, the response is constant and rapid; sperm count normalization can be reached within 6 months with the only hCG. Prepubertal onset hypogonadotropic hypogonadal men need hu-FSH too and longer treatment (18-24 months); sperm count normalization can be reached in less than half case. Nevertheless fertility can be reached even in oligozoospermic stage. Negative prognostic factors are: pan-hypopituitarism, cryptorchidism, how old are the patients at the beginning of the treatment and small testis volume. It is not yet clear if pulsatile LHRH therapy is profitable in terms of therapeutic results.